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! , A Drastic Clearance for Three Days ? 5

This occasion takes on farTnore significar

4fff "
month-en- d clearance. We have -- rounded up small lots from
every section and placed prices on this merchandise to effect
an immediate disposal. " :
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; We direct your attention to the fact that.the merchandise included in this
sale is none the less desirable because the lots are small. This institution has
but one standard applying during month-en-d sales as well as at all other
times-r-Merchandis- e of Merit Only !
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I r! Half Price Waist - Sale as iVufii . i . -THURSDA YS T CHARGE PURCHASES
. Payable ' in September$1.98Choice

T
In this section thousands of underpriced offerings

will be featured in the semi-annu- al round-u- p tomor-
row.

Every person thriftily inclined should visit this
gTeat Economy Center tomorrow witho'ut fail.Silks A Great Clean-U- p

Half Price And Much Less

A good assortment of v Waists taken from pur regular
. stock for this event, y The materials are s '. - -

Georgettes;. - VoZe Batiste . Lingerie

in.white in the batiste and lingerie and assorted colors in
. the georgette. Shorthand long sleeves. I Lace collars and

cuffs. Frilled fronts andplain-als- o some, pleated m6dels.
' v --Third TUa lmk, Wolfe Sc Co.

20 Young Mens Suits
At $1.25 In this lot are. striped tub Silks, colored pongees,

and a few desirable colors in crepe de chine.
At $1.95 Changeable Shantungs, foulards, broadcloth shirtings,

black messaline and black taffeta. 4

"

At. $2.50 Striped crepe de chine shirtings, finest chiffon taffetas

Just Half Pricein copen, taupe, plum, myrtle, navy, peacock and black.

r Second Floor, Lipman Wolfe & Co.

Just 1 20 Camisoles at 79c
Exto Tub Skirts $2.95!
A lot of just sixty White Skirts, some of which have

. trifling imperfections, and others are slightly soiled,
; Special while the lot lasts, $2.95. .

Third Floor,' Lipman. Wolfe A Co.
ADE'of wash satin and silk poplin,' lace trimmed or tailoredM effects many with hand-embroider- ed designs light blue and.

flesh

Envelope Chemise
0Extra

Special $1.19
Silk Dresses SilJci Suits

$22.50. Choice
A remarkably low price for these Silk and Beaded Georg-

ette Dresses which come in a good assortment of colors and
a satisfactory size range. All made in the most attractive
models of the season j

At this very low price we. are also including a limited
number of women's Silk Suits. !

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. ,

A Quick Millinery Clean-U- p

Trimmed Hats, Choice $ 1 .50
A SENSATIONAL lot of trimmed Hats, Sports Hats and those large,

graceful untrimmed body shapes. Priced originally at very much
higher, but these are absolutely disregarded, and you - may choose
from the entire assortment while it lasts at $1.50.

Third Floor, Lipman. Wolfe & Co
' .i -

' ' ''
Silk Goats and Wool Goats

Two to Six-Ye- ar Sizes, Half Price
In this sale group prices begin for as small a sum as 2.95. , r
Children's fancy Leghorn and Fancy Straw-Ha- ts at one-thir- d and

less. ; J 7; , .' ..7 77..,: .A '.y--

Little folks (2. to 6 years) Gingham Dresses, attractive styles,
: prettily trimmed, greatly reduced to $1.45.

Rompers, Dresses and Little Boy one-pie- ce suits at 85c '

. A lot of fifty-tw- o fine quality Gingham Dresses tremendously
reduced to $2.29.

-- Just thirty-thre- e White Dresses in two to six-ye- ar sizes made of,
voiles, dotted swiss and lawns. Choice $1.95. - '

Another lot of the same materials just thirteen Dresses in all.
Choice $2.95. . . . '.

fourth Floor,, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
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Great Hosiery . Cleanup
Extraordinary Values , -

Women's Silk Hose Reduced to $1.50
DROP-STITC-

H Silk Hose, lisle reinforced black, grayv field mouse,
"other colors. Sizes SJi, 9 and 9. '

At $1.95 Women's Silk Lace Hose, in black, gray and navy,, and
other colors. Sizes 9, 9J4 and to. Very special.

At 69c Women's Mercerized Lisle Stockings, in black and white.
Sizes 8 J4, 9, 9J4 and 10. A limited quantity.

At 39c Women's plain mercerized Lisle Stockings, in black,
white and fancy colors. Sizes 8, 8 J4, 9, 9 and 10. Also outsizes.

, Also heavy and medium weight Hosiery in black, white and African
brown. Sizes 7, 7li. 8 and 8'A. '

At 35c Children's mercerized Lisle Hose, in white. Sizes 6j5

7 --Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. ,

A Remarkable Ribbon Glean-U- p

At 89c yd
WONDERFUL values in taffeta, moire and satin ; Ribbons, seven

So desirable for camisoles, sashes, bags, purses,
hat trimmings and hair bows. Many popular shades at an . extreme
reduction 89c yard.

Plain taffeta and moire Ribbons in five-inc- h widths, reduced to
45c yard. ." .--77

Colored Nets, atrLess Than Half
49c yd.

SPLENDID fpr afternoon and evening gowns, also dressy,
old rose, dark gray, copen blue, American beauty, pongee,

lemon, apricot and flesh.- -

t .

-- Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
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Special Mohair Dust Coats $5.00
A clean-u- p of all our Mohair Coats in Navy and

."Ulack about twenty-fiv- e of them in all choice $5.00.

a-- "

i

trimmed, others tailored, and with plain and embroidered edges.
Sizes 40 to 44.

Odd Pieces Lingerie Reduced
'Just fifteen pairs of wash satin Bloomers, and thirteen Philippine

hand-embroider- ed envelope Chemise, also greatly reduced.
--Fourth Floor,. Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Women's Underwear Reductions
;-

- At 79c About one hundred and sixty garments including knit
drawers and corset covers of medium weight ccjtton in odd sizes
also light weight union suits of fine quality cotton. , ;

At $1.00 Women's Futurist Athletic Suits of fine quality batiste,
also silk-to- p Vests with lisle knit bottoms odd sizes.

At 39c Women' pink fine knit Vests in odd sizes, made with
tailored tops, others sleeveless or with wing sleeves, in sizes 40,
42 and 44.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Corsets ; Low Priced
ODD lot ModartV Front Lace Corsets. 7, Pink brocade and white

Sizes 21,' 22, 23 and 30, at a very low price. Choice
$5.95. .

Choice $20, $22.50, $25
.pWO suits, size 34 three suits, siae 36 three suits,.size 37

six suits, size 38 four suits, size 39 two suits, size 40. No
two suits are alike. The styles include fitted coats and youjig men's
effects'only are included. Light and dark patterns.

,
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Men's Separate Pants Extra Special $8.95
60 pairs of all-wo- ol Trousers from our regular stock. Waists 29

to 40. u
Fifth Floor, Lipman,' Wolfe tc Co. '

Greatly Reduced

Men s. Athletic Union Suits
95c"

Made of plaid and checked nainsook, sizes 34 and 36 only. '

Extra Special 45c Garment
Men's Athletic Shirts, made of fine quality plaid and checked nain-

sook. Not all sizes in the Jot. Special 45cteach. -

Men' Shop, Juat Inide Washington Street Entrance,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Grass Rugs
Less 1-- 3 Off Regular Prices-

i

GRASS RUGS, firmly woven in colors of green, blue, brown and
gray, with pretty stenciled borders

'
27x54, choice f 1.50 36x72, choice $1.84

6x9, choice 15.97 8x10, choice 18.30
9x12, choice 9.97

Wicker Furniture Off
FLOOR sample pieces of cretonne upholstered chairs and rockers,

less than market prices. Just seven chairs and
rockers in the lot, finished in old ivory and upholstered in pretty
cretonne. Choice $ 12 to $25.

r.7 . -

Boys' Wash Suits Reduced
Just 100 Suits at Half Price

Choice $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 '

lots, some of them a trifle soiled. Middy, one-pie- ce andODD coat styles. - Sizes 2 'A to 10 years.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co. j

Toilet Goods

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

I Women's Coveralls, Half Price
I Choice $2.25 and $2.50 Pair

, tome in Knati, uars. uiuc ana wunc oi--t--

v
16 46. v iI

; Odd Lots of Aprons' Reduced three styles.ETOILE DE FRANCE, pink satin tnd brocade,
ALL SIZES, but not in every model. Choice $5.95.

L'ESTELLE FRONT LACED CORSETS, of batiste and brocade.
low bust medium hip. elastic at waist line, sizes 2 5 to 30. Extra

I

i special $1.95.
BRASSIERES, hook-fron- t, lace and embroidery trimmed half

Reduced Prices Are 79c to $1.65
Only about sixty pieces in the entire lot. Various styles, mostly

all made "of scout percale. A few children's aprons in 6 to 10-ye- ar

sizes included. ' '7 - m

Pettibockers, Half Price
Choice $1.15, $1.48 and $1.98 , '

Some with .heattaerbloom tops and silk flounces. Others of sateen
with fancy accordion pleated ruffles. A small quantity.I

. 1 f

..."... ' Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Motor Veilso
' Special $U9 -I Children's Dresses Reduced to $3.95 LL excellent chiffon in two-yar-d lengths many shades greatly 7A rduced to Jtl.39.i And Others Upward to $15.95, All Greatly Reduced

; 17INE" Party Dresses for Miss Six to Fourteen Dresses of crepe de
chine, linen lawns, crepes, voiles and linenes all most becoming

- little models greatly reduced from 3.95 up to 15.95. .

Priced to Go in a Hurry
..19cComposition Ivofy- - Boxes for Soap

Composition Ivory Handled Button Hooks
clothes closetReefers, Ko-Mo- tn tnangs up in any

i
and makes it moth proof)

Nickel Tooth Brush Holders, reduced to
Black Combs, coarse and fine teeth.
Nickel Soap Boxes, reduced to

$1.45
. .19c
$1.00
. . 13c
-- 10c

Khciki Breeches

Special $3.75

price. Sizes 34 and 36 only. Choice 38c to $1.75.
Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Junior Capes Half Price
, Sizes 1'4 to 17 Years,...,,.., .... ,

Choice $7.50 to $20
- Capes of serge, tricotine, velvet and burella cloth in navy and

- tan. " '
Broken lines of Junior Suits in Norfolk styles. All at Half Price.

Tub Dresses for Juniors $4.95 tcw$ 15.95
SOME are slightrysoiled but think how greatly they are all reduced.

. in dotted Swiss, voiler. linenes and ginghams. ,
Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. 7
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Big Savings on Gloves
One hundred and twenty pairs of two-cla-sp Silk and Chamoisette

Gloves, in white only broken sizes, pair 19c.,
Tricot Silk Gloves, sub-standar- ds, two-clas- p style in black and

white, sizes 5 V to 8 J, extra special 50c.
Two-clas- p Chamoisette Gloves in black and .white and other colors
not every size in every color. Extra special 50c- -

-- Milanese Silk Gloves, two-clas- p style in black and white, some of
them are seconds of a famed maker. Choice, pair, 79c- -

Street Floor, Lipman, Wojfe & Co.

Men'sHandkerchiefs, 5 for $ 1 iOO
THIS is nearly half priCel Made with "satin stripe and cross-ba- r

and quarter-inc- h hemstitched ends full size. ,

. 15 ;

Women's Pure Linen Kerchiefs 25c
Made' of fine quality Irish linen the most remarkable Handker-vchi- ef

offering, of the year. Choice 25c, or six for ft.40.
1 Street Floor, Lipman Wolfe & Co.

Loofah Sronges, special . ;w .

I oneVanity Puff Bags, seven individual puffs' in
bag, reduced to ....................... 39c; All sizes from 28 to 34 Inch waist measure.;

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

oo
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0
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Women's Fine Neckwear Reduced to 98c
MOST exceptional values in dainty net Vests with collars, many of

organdy and georgette crepe also-some- , collar ; and cuff
sets and high-nec- k organdy guimpes. Choice 98c.

A remarkable lot of high-grad- e Neckwear for women at just half
.price..

Street Floor, lipman, vWolfe "& Co.,
f Baby's Own Room

Creepers in plain colors, prettily smocked. - Choice
$2.45. f

Silk Shirts. Ruben, Vanta and wrapper styles, sizes three to sixyears, all reduced twenty per cent.

Big Table of Odds and Ends
Infants' nainsook sky-ts- , dresses, bonnets, bands and carriage nets,

all at greatly reduced prices.
Five white enamel Baby Walkers to close, choice $3. 50.

-- Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
' ' " '7 r.7'7 .': ; ' 7 - 7 r" r .7: .7 - -- 7'""

AH Curtain and Drapery Remnants
Half Price!

GURTAIN Scrms, Swisses,-Marquisette- Curtain Nets, Voiles and
also Cretonnes, Silkolini and Drapery materials in one

to seven-yar- d pieces.

Odd Pair of Lace and Scrim: Curtains at Price
One-pa- ir lots of Curtains. Regular $2.95 t f 7.50 pair. Now

price. , . .

, Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe oV Co.

Stamped" Needlework
' " At Half Price

q ' "WELOUR table pieces and pillow covers, linen and cotton centers
7 ,V in linen shade. Terry cloth shaving and baby towels, voile

9 . . blouses, combine jackets, tea aprons, children's coats, hats and feed

Table Glassware, Choice, 1 2c
lines of odd Table-Glasswar- e your choice of one

DISCONTINUED including sherbet cups, ice cream dishes, footed
fruit salads, goblets, nappies, water glasses", Ice tea glasses and many
other useful table articles. All high grade glassware, from some of
the best American factories. . -

- Sixth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co,

Several HuhdredGenuineLeather
Bag and Purses Choice $1.

REMARKABLY low price for. genuine leather Bags and. Purses in
A a big variety of attractive styles.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co

ing: tNbs. Halt price. - -
j ;

Leatherette table' pieces and pillow covers, less than half..
. Choice 50c. . . -

T
.
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: Odd lots of stamped needlework; tea. aprons, children's hats and
" novelties, 7 10c each. , ' !

; Stenciled Sanitas Doilies, twelve to twenty-fou- r inches. 'Half price
and less. Choice 25c

'Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co. 'J

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


